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if ilt t i.

P'.,hil!t!s for the fLOCAL
li. .leal witli K L. Chrlsteiison. Mr.

!:tiilaid conies highly recommended as
la entleiiinri and pharmacist. He will

be Joined by his family as soon as a
I

ait. tide residence can be secured. Mr.

I'iitistenson is not fully decided ss to
ins futute plans, but he will remain

Lime Swick anJ fJeoiKt NMiritt (

of Monument, an tved at
Heppner Sutwlay with their clips of
wool mhk'h they dispone') 'f to W W. j

Srntaii, ?ettiiiK a prit e of lit ntB per j

Imund Mr. Swlt k states that the rnan j

who itt now fixing up the ph1 oer
Sunflower flat is entitU-- l t.. run h

HAPPENING Heat Prices Cot

Mmnr I'otr Will Hate lo He MorU.

f ' f.sf to r. j.-- ruiia ha nes he;iiK
,- ... .e mj.v: up Willow creek be--- ;.

f ieppr t and Lex Ton. He;p-m- t

L.gSt & Wiiter company will he

'::; t :ivive a hi number of
!, pole e the highway supporting

'
th.-i- hiirh lire th.s c:t

nd lone Manager Al Avers an 4

'r-- w f n.en with the b.g truck and
'other implements went A own the line

M'.i.'lav to af'er this work. Mr

f i a- wiien I..- - ). -

ploj.-- t i .!!.'.-'- !l i,.- v

ain1 h'f.'Hil ountr - .. - hr in ..
t(.!)f h with it f!t i ' h !; po w.--

lir.es their future wiii .i ir. i

I? seat w .. t;i..e ai.l
this will also be iru."!irg the
honie countv mil help
hut he an enthuHia-- t f project
when he travels out ov-- ti,- country
:(!ifi What it Will h'M.if ;ihr,-jt-

tote for a time enjoying a much
lest and settling up his business af-

fairs - lone Independent.

Kjib Kskelson drove, up from Salem
oyer the Columbia highway on Sunday
and is visiting with relatives and
friends at Lexington He was accom-
panied by Mrs. Kskelson and they
greatlv enjoyed the trip up the country
from their Salem home, which was
made In a day.

Cbas. ticket, who farms the old
) ie ulace on Klght Mile, has several

Avers stated that he was puxzled to
kr.ow JijHt where to place some of the
poles on account of the new road forc-i.-

them over on the right-of-wa- y of
the railroad company, and at other
places it would be necessary to re-

move them to territory over which the
countv has no control Just at present,
and their franchise is from the county
only. At all events, it is causing the
company a lot of extra work Just at
this time.

KHIKHATKI f ill IK II,
tegular, services as ut.ual on next

Sunday. In th nv.rrJfig at 9:45 the
Sunday school will n,eet, and there is
a class for each member of The family.

At 11:00 o'clock, rtirular preaching
services. Christian Endeavor at 7:00
p m. and preaching at 8 00.

A welcome awaits you at all these
services. E. L. MOORE. Pastor.

hundred acres of grain that Is now do

praise for the nplendi'f work he in (In-

line The road in heing placed in guod
shape and nhould he fine for the rest
of the season Like many others of
Noi t hern (Irani, Mr. Swlck would he
lilad to ?e a K'od, permanent i oad
built out from Heppner to Monument,
atid should this he accomplished it
would be the means of brinKinff a fine
trade to this city as it is the nearest
railroad point for them. By delay in
doinK this, Heppner ia losing out on a
lot of trade that should come this way
In the opinion of Mr. Swick. and we be-

lieve he is right about It.

V. A. McMenamin. accompanied by
Wm. Hendrix, made a business trip
vver to Condon on Friday laBt, return-irif-

home by way of Fossil and Spray.
He was Kreatly impressed with this
interior country and having Mr. Hen-

drix with .him. no points of Interest
were overlooked, as the latter gentle-
man has been very familiar with the
entire country covered by Tiilliam and
Wheeler and Morrow counties for "the
past forty years, knows every oldtimer
and every ranch, as well as every road
and creek crossing. A new settlement
is located on the mountain out this side
of Spray, and ti ibutary to Heppner
when a decent road Is made out there,
and Mr. McMenamin was greatly sur-
prised at the splendid showing these

Central Market
announces the following prices in effect:

BEEF
Steaks from 20c to 30c Roast, 18 to 20c

Hamburger, 20c Boiling Meat, 12 !
'2 to 15c

PORK
Steaks and chops, 25 to 30c Roast, 20 to 25c

Boil, 18 and 20c Sausage, 25c

VEAL
Steaks and Chops, 25 and 30c Roast 20 to 23c

Stew, 15 to 18c Weiners, 25c

LAMB AND MUTTON
Leg and Loin, 25c Steaks and Chops, 20c and 23c

Lamb Stew, 10 to 12V2c Bologna, 20c

Strictly fresh ranch eggs at 25c per dozen.

EVERYTHING CUT FROM 5c TO 8c

Central Market
McNAMER & S0RENS0N

Formrr Itesldrat Seriously lajurrd.

According to reports published in the
Portland papers the past week. A. I).

Fachter. formerly a resident of this
section and now located near Ajax in

(;illiam countv,' where he is running a

farm, was seriously injured by being
run over, by a truck. The report has
it that there were three men In the
truck at the time of the accident to Mr.

Sachter, and they passed on out of
sight and failed to render aid to the
injured man or make themselves
known, and it is not known yet who
the parties were. We understand Mr.

Rachter is In the hospital at Condon
and very badly hurt.

ing well, and he lookB forward to a fine
vlebl providing nothing unforseen hap-

pens. The fields In the Liberty section
ate all maturing fine and some of the
spring sown grain gives promise Just
now of making the heaviest yield.

Kdward and Robert Notson, sons of
Mr and Mrs. S K. Notson of this city,
returned horae the end of the week
from Salem. They are students of Wil-

lamette Pnlverslty and will spend their
summer vacation here. Miss Mary Not-

son, who graduated from this school
this year, will' remain at Salem for
some time before returning home.

Miss Lena Oilman, a teacher In the
public, schools of The Dalles, accom-

panied by her sister, Mrs. Harold Nich-

ols of Portland, arrived at Heppner last
evening and will visit for a day or two
it the home of their uncle, D. E. Oil

Ir. day llilra to l.ocste In Portland.
Lr. luy Hoy ilen, f": the past eiht

e;irs a practicing ph'-v- ; n in Pendle-
ton and a member of the firm of Boy-de- n

and Hoyden. ph si'-i- ns and sur- -'

georm, will in the hitter of July'
enter into a partnership with !r. Frank
Klstner. ear. nose and throat special- -

M, of Portland, according to announce-

ment made today by Ir I'.ovden. Dr.
and Mrs. Boyden. their two little
daughters and Mrs, Mary Boyden, mo-

ther of Ir. Boyden. expect to leave'
Pendleton about the middle of July.
Hr. Boyden will have otfi'-e- with Dr.

Kistner, in the Stevens building. Sat-- j

urday's Kast Oreeonian.

man, befor'e going on to Monument
where they expect to visit for some

weeks with their brother, Meade Gil- -

man. Sport WearErnest lleliker and his brother, A. E.

Ileliker of Hillsdale, Mich., who Is

spending the summer here, were In

Heppner on Saturday. Krnest Is about
ready to begin the harvesting of his
big crop of wheat, which, he states will
make a heavy yield. In fact, he has
never seen better prospects since liv-

ing In the county, and grain through-

out the lone country Is now ripening
l.elfectly.

Mrs. lielle Cleveland arrived from
Saskatoon. Saskatchewan, Canada the
tlrst of the week and will be a guest
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. D. K. Oil-

man for a part of the summer. Mrs.

KOH nil TIMIIK Yiilm
Inii ti.r In t imihiiiu riunlitiiiii. I'rui,
li;fl. HAItVIK Vdrxij, Minimer. r.

Mr. an. I Mis Arthur Kinl.'v were
vImUuih in ll.pi.iKM riom their farm In
thn north nut uf the county in .

fhuillc II Sihinlill :in. wife wh'i
fnnn nut the nmulh f S.in.l ll.illow,
were doing l.usln.'ns In thin city tin

Wantnl Second hand sewing mach-
ine; mut he Rood make and In
itood running order, and cheap for caiH.
Inquire thla office. ltp.

Mm. i ill vi- - Fre and Miss (Jilinan de-
parted Tunulay morn'iiic f.,r Kvanntoi..
111. and will upend t he minimcr vIsitliiK
at thi-- home of Maurice K. Fi ve in the
OhleaKO suburb.

mil NI.K A linl.y Holt combin In
rood condition; has cut only 600 acres
Trice J:ooo on time or will discount
(His 5 per cent for cash. O. T. FERGU-
SON, llcppner, Ore.

Arthur Campbell, student the fast
year tit !'. of fi returned home on

eveninir for his summer vacation.
He in the ynuiincwt Hon of Jude ami
Mrs. W T Campbell of this city.

I'at Foley, proprietor of Hotel Tal-rlc-

of thin city and Hotel Dalles of
The Dalles where he resides, came up
front his home town on Tuesday to
make n survey of the business here.

A force of Warren Construction com-
pany men have established headquar-
ters In lone. Two rock crushers will
soon be at work preparing mnterial for
surfacing the highway lone Indepen-
dent.

LOOT A set of twelve beveled e.ltfed
chisels on road between my home ami
that of John In I'ieper's cativon
on Monday. June ll'th. These tools were
in a te.op.it arv holder. Iteturn to A. (1

PIEPKK. .

Hoy Her came up froVn Portland fin

Sunday to be in attendance at the fun-

eral of the late Frank C. Kvans. He
will visit with relatives here for a few
days. He Is still with the railroad com-

pany at Portland

Mr. and Mrs (luy Huston of Kiwlit
Mile were In Heppner on Monday. The
crops are coniinir ab'tiK well In their
vicinity and will be fully matured In

another couple of weeks. The yield
promises to be heavy.

Mrs V C Howllntr ami son. of Pay-

ette. Idaho, ate visiting at the home
of Mrs. Itowlinu-'- mother. Mrs KuKenr
Slocutn, in the city Mrs UowllnR ar-

rived on Thursday last and expects to

remain in Heypner for at least two

weeks.

II c Wltiel and W 0 Palmateer, of

MorKiin. were in Heripner, Saturday.
These gentlemen report that harvest
will be tea.ly in their section rifjht
away and that there will be something
doliiK. loo. The yield will be the best
In years.

County Clerk Waters returned on
Saturday cvenliiK from Portland, where
he spent a couple of days the past
week attenflititr the closing- - exercises of

Hill Military Academy where his son

lielmar has been a student during the
past year.

SI ntlKII lll'.MIHT.
SKA MIDI', New cottages, rooms and

tents for rent by week, month or sea-so-

block from beach. Kverythlnu
furnished except sliver and linen. Write
for reservations. MI'.S K A. ADAMS,

Hoi Jf.l. Seaside, fire. j:J-4- t.

11. W. Collins of Pendleton and A.

Leach of the firm of Kerr. Olfford & Co.,

Portland, irrnln buyers and exporters,
hnve been In this section durlntr the

HINK what would happen if the Light and Pow-

er Company which supplies your community
with electricity suddenly ceased to operate!
The motor-drive- n machinery in busy factories

would come to a standstill The many little power-drive- n

Cleveland is an old friend of the Oil-

man family, with whom Mrs. Oilman

New Pleated Skirts
Box and knife pleated wool skirts in plaids and stripes.

Snappy styles and reasonable prices.

$12.50 to $15.00

spent tnui'h of her early girlhood, and
whom she visited at her Saskatoon
home for several weeks last summer

contrivances which add to the convenience of your shop
or home would be useless. Even the lights by which
you work and play would be snuffed out.

' Yet the great service rendered by the Light and Pow-

er Company is too often forgotten. It has become so

much a part of our everyday life that it is taken for grant-
ed. Only on the rare occasions when something goes
wrong does the Light and Power Company receive even a
passing thought; and that thought is perforce a damning
one.

In the light of actual facts, the Light and Power Com-

pany takes on an entirely different aspect. Its welfare
and the welfare of the community as a whole are one and
inseparable. The extent and character of the service it
renders influences to a considerable degree the establish-
ment of new industries. And the more widely that ser-

vice is used, the cleaner and brighter the community will
become, for electrical power is clean power. Literary
Digest. rATD ADV- -

when on her way East

Spencer Akers raises fine strawber-
ries on his lot at his residence in west
Heppner. it nil he presented this paper
with a box the other day that JUBt 19

berries tilled to overflowing, and the
fruit was certainly delicious The soil
at Mr. Akers' place Is sandy and Just
the right sort to produce fine straw-I'crrle-

and if be had enough of the
land he could certainly furnish Hepp-lie- r

with a finer class of the fruit than
we are able to get from the outside.

() V. A.lklns. of Eight Mile, departed
for Rochester. Minn., this morning,

he will undergo an operation at
the hands of Mayo Pros. Mr. Adklns
returned from a visit to Portland the
past week after an examination by phy- -

ilrinna there, and he is acting upon

their advice In going to Rochester He
has been atllictel for some time and It

is necessary that he undeigo a major
Miiecition In order to pet relief from
his- trouble He was accompanied by
Mrs A.lklns.

9

Jersey Sport Coats
Just the thing to wear with the new plaid skirts.

$8.75 to $12.50

Wool and Silk Sweaters
The most useful and serviceable wrap for

cool summer evenings.

Children's Girls' Ladies'

COME AND SEE THEM

Minor & Company

NOTICE
AUTO REPAIR WORK

After June 10th I will open

a repair shop one hlock

east of Patrick Hotel. Ow-

ing to the cheaper rent I

have to pay on the back

street, I am prepared to do

cheaper car repairing. See

me fur estimates on your

work. Kurds a specialty.

LLOYD L. FELL

L. MONTERESTELLI
Marble and Granite

Works

PENDLETON, OREGON

Fine Monument and Cemetery Work

All parties interested in getting work in my line
should get my prices and estimates before

placing their orders

All Work Guaranteed

week, Inspecting the (train prospects.
They found conditions the best ever

known. lone Indcpendnt.

Pev Van Matter, Methodist mission-
ary from Alaska, accompanied by his

wile, arrived at Heppner the first of

the week for a visit with his son, Verne

Van Matter nn.l family. He will be

here over Sunday and will occupy the

pulpit both morning and evening at the

Federated church.

Frank Kvans, wire anil son came

d.n- - n from Walla Walla on Saturday
li Mm called here by the death of Fian t

C rvans They drove over from Walla
Walla eatly Saturday morning and

were iiccoinpanleil by Fied M. Kvans.

l.nother uncle I Kiank C. Kvans, who

resides at Freewater.

Vane Jones was up from lrrlgon on

Tuesday He Is now living at the home

of his brother, Vernon, on the North

Morrow county irrigation project: He

states that there is a flue prospect for

a big melon crop there this season but

the fruit crop and spuds got badly nip-

ped with frost and will be short.

The change In the proprietorship of

(he lone pharmacy, of which mention
was made a couplo of weeks ago, wm

consummated last Tuesday when W. K

Hullnrd of (iol.lendale, Wash., closed IsIts a pleasure
to cook with

A Good Oil

Cookstove

where: io ? IT

a. ,EAI ifl)MVJEt

Water is Necessary

for your Battery
Water is as necessary to

battery lifeas it is to plant life.
The water should be pure

and it should be put into the
battery regularly, at least once
every two weeks.

You can easily put this water
in, but we will gladly do it if you
prefer.

We are also equipped to re-

charge and repair batteries. We
carry a complete line of Willard
battery parts, rental batteries
and Willard Threaded Rubber
Batteries.

Ask us how Willard Threaded Rub-

ber Insulation puts an end to the
replacement expense caused by

warped, cracked, punctured and car-

bonized wood separators.

BATTERY ELECTRIC SERVICE STATION

IP
TIMEThe Question

Is Settled
DINE WITH US FLORENCE

I. II. CkADOlIGH

Hrppau, OrorhoM ns

New Fisk prices now in
effect, which means tire
niileage at the lowest cost
in history.

C. V. HOPPER TIRE SHOP
Tri-Stat- e Terminal Building.

OIL COOK STOVES
Meals on Time

The Florence cooks, bakes and roasts
evenly and thoroughly. No ashes, no
smoke, no troublesome dampers.

Let us show you what an intensely
hot, blue flame its powerful burners
give. Handy levers control the heat
perfectly. Kerosene supply is always in
sight in the glass bull's-ey- e of the tank.

The baker's arch of the Florence
Portable Oven assures even baking,
tempting pastries, and d

roasis.

Our New Big Dining Room

1b not eicltiBlTe to trtintlent
trade. It's for the tolki of

Heppner First, Laat and AU

the Time.

Give the wife a rost

and a treat a Sunday
dinner here.

SHORT ORDERS, TOO

ElkhornrRestaurant
Willow Street

Willard
Batteries

Peoples

Hardware Co.
More Heat
Less Care


